Charles J. Hurley
October 11, 1954 - June 17, 2020

Charles J. "Chuck" "Buzz" Hurley, age 65, passed away on June 17, 2020. He was born in
Highland Park on October 11, 1954 to Charles and Barbara Hurley. Chuck lived most of
his life in Oakland County and was a graduate of Lamphere High School in Madison
Heights. He was employed at Motor City Electric as a Project Manager and later worked at
skilled nursing facilities and General RV doing maintenance. Chuck was a true "Jack of All
Trades" being gifted in carpentry, painting, electrical and maintenance projects. His talents
were shared with many family members and friends. He will be remembered as a talented
musician, playing guitar, bass and piano in area bands for weddings and special
occasions. In his spare time Buzz was known to enjoy a good cigar and fine wines. His
hobbies included golfing, fishing and camping. He also loved watching Sunday football
games and was known for his love of dogs.
Loving father of Stephen (Angela) Hurley, John (Saley) Hurley, Danny Hurley and Melissa
Malofy. Beloved son of Barbara and the late Charles. Dearest companion of Laura Malofy.
Brother of Roxann (Arthur) Versace and Lisa (Tony) Malta.
Visitation Sunday 2-7 pm. Funeral Monday 12 pm at Wm. Sullivan and Son Funeral
Home, 705 W. 11 Mile Rd. (4 blocks E. of Woodward), Royal Oak. Due to Executive
Orders, masks are required and visitation is limited to 10 people at one time. Memorial
contributions to American Heart/Stroke Association are appreciated. Share your memories
at www.sullivanfuneraldirectors.com.

Events
JUN
21

Visitation

02:00PM - 07:00PM

Wm. Sullivan and Son Funeral Directors-Royal Oak
705 W. Eleven Mile Road, Royal Oak, MI, US, 48067

JUN
22

Funeral Service

12:00PM

Wm. Sullivan and Son Funeral Directors-Royal Oak
705 W. Eleven Mile Road, Royal Oak, MI, US, 48067

Comments

“

A webcast video has been added.

Wm. Sullivan & Son Funeral Directors - June 22 at 11:02 AM

“

Buzz and I grew up together, as we lived across the street from each other. We were
fairly inseperable from early childhood through our early 20's. Buzz was always fun
to be around, and we had many great times together, from driving out to Colorado to
playing music in bands with Rob Olsztyn, Dan Chase, Leo Lafler and many others.
Buzz was a very accomplished bassist, and a pleasure to collaborate with. Although
we drifted apart over the years, I thought about Buzz often. It is very sad to think that
he is no longer a phone call away. My prayers and sympathy go out to his family, and
all the lives that Buzz touched in his life. May he find peace and joy in his journey
with God.
Love,
Bill

Bill Gersch - June 22 at 11:26 AM

“

I will always have my memories of all of our family celebrations. And very fond
memories of our family camping trips. Love and miss you.
Beth

Beth Kellner - June 22 at 08:23 AM

“

My heart breaks as I write this. You were one of a kind Buzz, and you truly made an
impact on my life. You were always the bigger man and now always will be! Rest In
Peace my friend. I know your wonderful father was waiting with open arms to
welcome you to paradise. Love Monty

Monty Versace - June 21 at 01:27 PM

“

I have fond memories of Buzz. He always made me laugh with his humor and quick
wit. Although it has been many years since I had seen him I always considered him a
friend. I pray for the Lord's peace for his family.
Dan

Dan Justice - June 18 at 10:25 PM

“

We had so much fun in our band “Celebration” years ago! Buzz always kept us
laughing! He was a great guy and talented musician! I hadn’t seen him in years but in
my heart I know he’s in a better place. God rest his soul. My heart goes out to all the
family. Thanks for ‘the music’ and the memories Buzz
Janice

Janice Justice - June 18 at 06:35 PM

